
You'll Think of Me
Count: 48 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Christopher Steele (UK) - August 2008
Music: You'll Think of Me - Keith Urban : (CD: Golden Road)

Side, Hold, Right Chasse, Cross Rock, Recover, Step ¼, Full Triple Turn
1-2 Step right to side, hold
&3&4 Step left beside right, step right to side, step left beside right, step right to side
5-7 Cross rock left over right, recover onto right, step ¼ turn left stepping left forward
8&1 Full triple turn left traveling forward (right, left, right)
Option: counts 8&1 can be placed by a right shuffle forward. Step right forward, step left beside right, step
right forward

Rock Recover, Step ¼, Cross Shuffle, An ¼ Rock Recover, Full Triple Step
2-3 Rock left forward, recover onto right
&4&5 ¼ turn stepping left back, cross right over left, step left to side, cross right over left
&6 Rock ¼ turn left stepping left forward, recover onto right
7&8 Full triple turn left on the spot (stepping back left, right, left)
Option: counts 7&8 can be replaced by a left coaster step. Step left back, step right beside left, step left
forward

Step Step, Step Pivot ½, Step Forward, Step ½, Rock ¼, Recover, Behind, Side, Cross, Unwind Full Turn
&1 Small step right forward, small step left forward
2-3 Step right forward, pivot ½ turn left
4&5 Step right forward, ½ turn right stepping left back, ¼ turn right rocking right to right side
RESTART here on wall 5 (after counts 4& so count 5 becomes count 1 of section 1)
6 Recover onto left
7&8 Cross right behind left, step left to side, cross right over left (starting to unwind turning left)
1 Unwind full turn left
Option: count 1 can be replace by a hold

Rock Recover, Back Rock, Recover, Left Shuffle, Rock Recover, Step ½
&2 Rock left to side, recover onto right
3-4 Rock left back, recover onto right
5&6 Step left forward, step right beside left, step left forward
7&8 Rock right forward, recover onto left, step ½ turn right stepping right forward

Step ½, Step ½, Cross Side An Cross Side, Step ¼, Left Shuffle
1-2 Step ½ turn right stepping left forward, step ½ turn right stepping right forward
3-4 Cross left over right, step right to side
&5-6 Step left back, cross right over left, step left to side
&7&8 ¼ Turn right stepping right back, step left forward, step right beside left, step left forward
RESTART here on wall 2

Syncopated Sailor Step, Cross Shuffle, Step ½, Step ½
1&2 Cross right behind left, step left to side, step right to side
&3&4 Cross left behind right, step right to side, step left to side, cross right behind left (bringing left

up slightly at the same time)
5&6 Cross left over right, step right to side, cross left over right
7-8 Step ½ turn left stepping right back, step ½ turn left stepping left back

Repeat
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RESTARTS
Restart After Count 40 Of Wall 2

Restart After Count 20& Of Wall 5


